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ot In Ui« drIvlug.

AteTjtetete Uw «
fte JStnîfctrti Uw m«nI before hm ted

AtePlnMslh* It '«t, throw It by with *

IMk Ml llwi iMtrol and wool -»u with lile
wwrk

- Wtet - thoi Mr I ote.-d him. “Hove
Milo grow» O rheop

That you i.— them away Uw. worthier to 
“ No/^Vh- «Ukwered, “It 

LM It make • be.1 glare. In the ground It 
W. "î™»**ohlle we re teite," hr mid with •
- Km'1*'.- roil "I pefi It oui, two' *t’ hammer

It I» ”

When I hr wall had Iweti 
that wa* «til.

1 iH.li. rd hr*Ul~ l« ailewt In thr wiaat 
The mark had h#«:t hum!- t.y Ihe haw «d the
Thro* || r *tnu g hirer eirrtr«l llu- la-nt nail 

Ami there the Uepmen-n, to eyesight «|Ullr 
Th«Vltw'iire paliiteel over will doutitteae re-

•dv*eary's

TMil »«f pit •din* wag eeliiw-

^WJnirM'liHO iPrM^ni. « . rtalnly : »tltl,
Jt wt nil to I lit nk lliw. ne Utile 111 lure Will.
How hwbltF. like nail*, be they wrong one*
l'ai! t tWruwii from their plorre when hatn- 

mered in tight.
An*», though drewn « re they sink t«i tlu- 

head. I* ire helilnd.
Ity their drawing. W»- tram, on l-aly and

When « ' .nine man ee, k« im.n.-y and ihw- 
IIiIm *. »l<le.

And. su.a mg lien Franklin hi* im-wnne»»

Unra »mali thlnga lor pelf, and with dark- 
gm>lt hand.

l*h*»w« the « row n overhead, felly gain* U>
Tin. it"'!!* .ii that wealth he U anxtou» to

lie .try.-k » bent nail un*l ha» ham

ly nnexpsetad. The villaia rolled over 
and altered a deep grunt.

Carlo» wa» free. He sprang to hi» 
l*te and fled. Ile wa» instantly per
•tied, however, and If lie had not hm*n 
fleet of foot, would have Iwon over
taken. lie ran to tlx* fence, cleared it 
with a hound, and then went directly 
to his tmr*e and buggy.

lie was almost to tin* carriage, the 
ruffian In Ivt pursuit. II* saw that he 
would not have time to untie the horse 
md so, running, lie took out his pocket 
knife and Wpfil the li'ade. When he 

lowed by «me came up tufiu- liorae he cut the halter, 
leaving it «tangling to the wtump. Then 
lie sprang int«» the boggy, applied the 
whip vigonm»l\, and drove rapidly 
down tin* roj»«l

Near l»y wa* a clump of tree*, in the 
*ha«1c of which he maw a horse «taiol- 
ing *.t«l«lled. Womleriog at this, lie 
•till drove on. hiv !•* k«*«1 hack.

While on tin* !»■•* •>( a little hillock 
he saw hi* pur»uoi *top and untie the

• 1 In ? * thought Carl-ie, * lie i# coming 
af.er m* on horseback, llie h«*r*e may 

tl.eter than mine, and in that case 
tie’ll Mirwly overtake me. Ah, here's a 
hence to cin-umvent him! *

He ha<l come to a narrow street 
h-niching « IT from the nvxin road, and 
nto this lie turned. A» h«* was almut

When « g.rl »how* the w«atld that »he *urvly 

«>| 1.. . ulturv hii.l rondurt than gadding 

Wlwn »h« e.ig -rly seek* for «*>nfab with

Wh «*• talk unruly run» upon .In 

36eglr-<"..i.tf home dutlv* Milne g<w»lp t<
Th*/ n ill will give trouble If -once ham 

in«-: ni lu.

Wh«-n ><«u -.a > .air nvlghhor’e »mall fault'

Th»' in «• - * ihein too large f«ir the «*• n»«>r

And wit b the sense of their wlcki^lnv 
rtghieou«l> hot.

tall* "!»«• a *ii> » • in leer. tl:e oth. r a «..t 
Y«»u aiv handling a null that may rrooken

When a man, or hi* wlk-‘MiT mot her-

Too eag.-r !«l blow tin- «lull eowl* t*> a ftiilm 
7lir fault» ot their neighbor* bring rl..*. r t>

Mep^allng the etorlee the> v«- ttexir prov.*

Their nail liai a flaw. I» lll-*»uipte and thin 
A* lb. > 'll find to their «-o*t wiu n lhe> ham

l«*MM>n. Thv nail* Hint 

>a'.l« that ar. j>til*« W »*. t>ul 

i well, rlowly wan en- 

»v. of ilrui metal, well-eul

h • •. iig. of « lamor of din,
•re It elioul.l be and hammer

Ih gardl. «* of * 
l'lar*« eai'ti wh

Instantly inrowls

against Ms breast The dog 
aimed for b|< to mat. bat seise 
Ooat-collar Instead.

Carlo* did not lose his presence of 
ilnd, but seised the brute suddenly 

around tlm lower j tw. Itoldlug it with !••». 41 will take n cup of coffee, and 
a vise.like grip. There was all the tlu-n must he off ’ 
energy of a life struggle in his grasp, | During llte meal lie Inquired l
and so tighllv was hi» jaw held that 
the dog could not bring hi* teeth to
gether. He was a large, heavy animal, 
and lie h«ire Carlow to the ground 
There they lay and struggled and 
floundered, the dog uttering howl» of 
rage, hut Carlos never once relin
quished his grasp.

The noise arou«ed the Inmates of the 
lionne, which was near by. Stum a 
voice was heard.

‘ Tige! Tige! what’s the matter out 
there?’

It wa* a man who spoke.
• Help! for f»«wl*s sake!’ erie«l Carhw.
• XVho are you?* n*ke«! the voice.
• Call tlie dog «iff!* cried Carlos. 4 My 

strength is nearly gone!’
The man advanced, carrying a lan

tern, and |h>. ring cautiously ahead of 
him. lie M?emv«1 in no hurry to re
lieve Cat low from his un pleas?, nt |x>*i- 
tion. but looked around a* if to assure 
himself that no one was about. Hav
ing become satisfied on this point, he 
exclaimed :

• There, 'Fige, get tiff! Get off I *av !*

i ASistUf â
fast prepared. although it was not yet
six o’eloek.

4 Ws thought you ought to have» / lime Involve* the whole fr*m«*. vM;
soototbing to eat heft we setting ont. 1^,5! »»,«. kidneys, liver, psssrsss. aw*.
«id .h. ,i,i hi™ «i,h. .mu,.

41 thank you very much.’ said Oar-

__ • wKk a •light de-
ranreowwl of the «Mart. tet. If afM 
•—I—I mu# involve» the whole frame, em-i

a quarter of a mile a be:*.!, txn^jj was ' giving hlm a saviigÿ kirk in tlie side,
rapidly growing cloudy, he could ' Csrloe let pi It Ik hold, and the dog,
rv-ithvr he e**en nor heard. j giving a short yelp, ran un«l»*r the

He urged his horse to a quicker rate | buggy. nn«! «M ated himself ou his

THE DETECTIVE’S CLUE;
THE TRAGEDY OF ELM GROVE

CIUPTKU IV.
A KU.IIT AM) A FLIGHT.

Carlos and the stranger paus, «l. re
garding each other with the quick cal 
eolation of antagonists measuring tfioir 
opponents’ strength.

‘ You killed my uncle,’ said Carlos, 
in a low tone.

4 Your uncle! No—you killed him.' I
• 1? '

‘Yes; you're tfiu <mly one that"* 
ticcn hero to-night. Notxxly has seen 
mo in or near Dalton.'

4 XVlint do you mean? ’
4 It's lucky that you did happen along 

here, for I think I can fasten the deed 
on you. Stop! don't move or .speak

Carlos had started to leave the spot, 
but the long knife was presented at 
his breast in a manner that threatened 
instant death if ho stirred.

‘Great Heaven! who are you and 
■why did you kill him? ’

4 Silence!’ was the reply, given in a 
fierce whis|>er, and accompanied by » 
terrible oath. 4 Don’t repeat that. I 
•ay you killed him. And here's the 
evidence of it.’

He wiped thi dagger, which wag 
•till hliNidy, on Carlos' coal and vest, 
loaviug great red stains.

4 XVhat is that for?’ aski*l Carlos.

‘ You’ll find out when the spots arc 
dijiQpyercd. The)’ll he pretty Iwd evi
dence against you. Ha! that makes 
you wince. But there is one thing 
more. I have been watching you. and 
I want that piece of paper you took 
from tile old man's hand. Fork it 
over.’

* XVhat do you want of it?’ asked 
Carlo».

4 It belongs totehis letter, and the 
letter is useless without it,* said tin
man. drawing a white paper partially 
from bis pocket. 4 Come, give it up. 
and wo will both leave this place

But Carlo*, seeing that the villain 
was off his guard for an instant, darted 
forward with the quickness of lightning 
and dealt him a powerful blow between 
the eyes.

The effect might have been serious 
bad not the man been protected by 
his mask. As it was. It blinded him 
lor a moment, and caused him to drop 
his dsgger.

Carlos stooped to pick it up, but bis 
antagonist recovered quicker than he 
bad expected. He felt a blow on 
the side of the head that sent him 
reeling for a distance of two or three 
yards, and then he fell to the ground. 
The mmà was after him, bat be was on 
bis feji in an kislant, and the two

Am man wns large, and possessed 
great muscular strength. Carlos, 
although smaller In stature, bad well- 
developed mnsclee, and wee, moreover, 
lithe and solive. His antagonist soon 
discovered this, and found that his 
work was not so easy as be bad an 
tid paled.

They struggled end rolled over on 
the frees, each striving to obtain an 
advantage over the other. They seemed 
to be equally matched. Bat Oarlos 
•eon saw that In endurance be would 
fail. He felt bis strength departing 
fmm him, while the ruffian seemed to 
belbneh aod on wearied. He meet 
the fight soon or be beaten.

Them thoughts passed rapidly 
through Me heed, and at that Instant 
he saw Me opportunity. He suddenly 
amend hie efltarts and relaxed his strug
gles, throwing Me antagonist off gnard 
1er a moment Than he doubled op 
<n**ty. trloglog Me bases to Me 
breast» and letting Ml basis fly ont

<>f »|H*ed. nn«l flew Along the n*m! blind - 
V. rvckl. a»!v At first he piuwnl farm 

dwelling* tre«j•.»■•!»tlv. nmt in «>n«* or two 
*f them «liui lighto were burning. Iktgs 
rnn out to the nn«| bxrki-il as he
*|to«l hv. alarmed At the uniuuuil noi**\ 
Again nn«l Again ho I-«hod lii* horse, 
until the ix-BSt was covered with fozim.

It n-iw began to grow «lark rapidly 
Clouds shut out the star* from view, 
ui'l thunder runthb**! in the heavens, 
mmgled with flashes of lightning. 
Then the min Ugan to fall in large

< irlos wns In a state bordering on
delirium. The shock of coming so 
unexpectedly on the murdeitd binly 
of his uncle would have been too much 
for the n* rre» of a much stmnger man 
han he. The threat ol the murderer 

of fastening the crime on him had 
IV!f'd him with apprehension. Then 
i-nin« the struggle, the pursuit, and thu 
• *<-xpe; all the*» following one an- 
otlier. prrxluc«*d on hitu a terrible state 
of excrement.

Not until he had driven four or five 
miles did lie « live halt <»r slacken hie 
•qwed. or reflect that he was beyond 
the reach of his rurener. By that time 
the rain was falling in torrents, loud 
peals of thunder rent the air, aod vivid 
flashes of lightning came in quick sue-

The rain falling on hi* hosted brow 
had the eff-et of eo«>ling his excite
ment somewhat, and ho began to n- 
fle«’t. He Hlop|>iil urging his horse, 
and the |w*»r ber.<t dropp«*d into » 
walk, enjoying the shower falling on 
hit steaming flanks.

< 'arlos endoavoml to look around 
him, i»ut it wns pitch dark. XX’hcn- 
was hu? Il >w far from Dalton ? How 
i.onr any human habitation ? He knew 
not. i h«»n lie thought :

‘Wuy tliis flight? I am guilty ol 
nothing. My pursuers is < ff my track.
I sliould l>o pursuing Aim. not he me. 
XVhero has he gone? XX'by did he kill 
my uncle?" Carlo# shuddered as he 
thought of th«- b nly leaning over the 
table, and the |>ool of hloo«l on the 
ti'K»r. • I must «juickly return to Dal
ton, or in truth I may bo suspected. 
The villain wiped his dagger on my 
coat, hut I apprehend the rain ha* 
washed that nil off. Besides, I could 
have no motive, and nobody saw me 
near the house. I must arouse the 
dicers, and the murderer must be 

found.’
Alas that these thoughts had come
late!
lie then stopjicd the horse and began 

to consider the i»est mode of proceed
ing. He was in a lonely, unknown 
road, and finally decided to let the 
horse take his own course. So. drop
ping the lines, he commanded him to 
go forward.

The animal obeye«l, stopping slowly 
and cautiously, his feet splashing and 
sinking deep in the mud at every step, 
and drawing out with difficulty.

The rdn now was falling with less 
violence, and the thunder and light
ning were not so frequent. Carlos 
was wet through to the skin, and the 
water ran from each side of his horse 
in little streams. Both animal and 
man wore chilled and shivering 
They plodded on slowly through the 
darkness, which was so dense as to 
seem almost like a material substance 
Carlos gave himself up to a gloomy 
despondency, for, although innocent, 
ho had a foreboding that the events of 
the night would bring evil and rntsfor 
tune to him.

Suddenly the horse altered his course 
and turned quicklp^to the right. As 
he proceeded, the hub of one of the 
buggy wheels came In contact with 
some object—not with such force, how 
ever, as to stop the vehicle—and in a 
moment Carlos no longer felt the rain 
beating down upon him, but heard it 
over him, striking some Intervening 
object. They were under a shelter. 
The horse had turned into a farm-yard 
and walked under a shed. He stood 
•till, evidently determined to postpone 
tlio remainder of his journey until an 
Improvement In the weather should 
take place.

This was • new and vexatious phase 
of affairs, and Carlos was confronted 
with the proepect of remaining in his 
strange quarters until daybreak.

He bed not op to thie moment beard 
e sniffling, smelling noise, which came

haunch«*s. glaring nut at them with 
hungry eye*.

Carlos sank bac k cm the ground end 
fainted.

' XVeil, who be you. anyhow?’ askctl 
the iiiüd

Receiving no reply, he lient over the 
|«rostrate hodv, and, seeing that it was 
unc-rnsvious, he said :

' I’ll call Kit. Here—go into the 
house, you hound!’

The dog slunk on ahead of his mas
ter. |teering backward,flirst on one side 
and then the other, with wick«»«l eyes 
On arriving at the door, the man

* Kit ! Oh, here you are. I should 
have thought the infernal noise would 
ha’ woke you.’

* it did.' n-s|>onde«l a female voice ; 
' what is the matter?’

4 A young chap's <iut hero on the 
ground, that has had a tussle wi-h 
Tige, lie’s gone clear away, and we’ll 
have to bring him in. I 'epose.'

'Oh, ves. It's a dreadful night 
You oarrv him in, ami I will get torn*- 
lights and make a place lor him.’

Carlos was s«Min deposited on n 
couch, with n rough man staring nt 
him, and a young girl, not so rough, 
endeavoring to restore him.

The man was tall and dark, with a 
shaggy board covering nearly his 
whole face, and heavy eyebrows, over
hanging a pair of deep-set, small, rest - 
less i«K>ki»g eye*. He was largo a* 
well as tall, and Ids build hetokemxi 
great strength. His position was not 
erect, but bis gait was slouching, his 
•»ok sullen, and his manner that of one 
at odds with tlt<‘ world.

The daughter was also large of 
frame, hut sh«i did not share the devil- 
may-care loot; of her father. To Imi 
sure there was danger in those dark 
ey«*s when her nature was once 
aroused, but there was the in
them—womanly care, womanly soft 
ness, and womanly passion.

As she bent over the form of Carlos, 
she overflowed with pity, and used 
gentle means to restore him.

And when hor .efi'orts were rewarded 
with success she stared at him eagerly.

names of hi* host and Imstes*. The 
man was Jak«- Heath, and the girl was 
hie daughter Ka*e.

4 Thank you.’ said Carlos; 41 will 
remember vou, and repay you some 
time. If I ever have an opportunity.’

He shrank from offering money, as 
he instinctively felt that I» wonld 

(Tend Kate. So. After ag-«in and 
Again expressing hi* gratitude, h«« took 
leave «if th«' two, shaking hands with 
them heartily

Kate st«M»d and watched him. a new 
light corning into her eyes, and a »igh 
e-tfiping her <*oming from the pro- 
f.Kindest depths of her nature. The 
•«N-«l" of a hofM-less pa«sion had been 
planted In her leeirt.

C-trios’ thoughts were «l'fferent. As 
he turned t«iwar«l Dalton In» was filled 
with terrible though vague apprehen 
si.ms. Although he drove rapidly, he 
approached the village with fear and 
trembling, and felt that lie win rusli- 
into the jaws of death. Ami even at 
the early hour at which he entered the 
town, lie saw that there was an un
usual stir. The few that wer«* out. in
stead of going quietly about their 
usual business, w«-re talking with cue 
another in excited tone*, with sohei 
looks, and hlancheil faces.

XX'vli did he kn«rw the terrible nature 
of their half-whispered words ami low 
*|Miken discussions.

[to HK CONTINU III » ]

General News-
Canada is making a fine exhibit at 

Antwerp, and is winning ex«*vllent 
notice» fmui the ..ntinont.il press. 
Her display of minerals, wood, cere*I* 
and furniture are « specially g«n«d. One 
journal sp«-akw ..f her success at An 
tw«>rp as a •’ Pacific revolution." uud m 
the cours*' of it* remark* nays :

Canada may lie a sumll nation to-day 
hut t«>-morrow she will become great, 
aud will undoubtedly bec-imc tl«v gran
ary <»f the E.iStcru world." A Bru»»v!s 
I mi per hu* the following : 44 Plae*-d in 
tin- mi.Idle of three gn\it uatiou* (Eng
land, Franco and Geiiuany) Canada 
entirely h -id* her own. The Canadian 
ifi'tion ha* l««v«»me one o' the attn<- 
Hons of the Inter-national exhibition.** 
It is gratifying to find Lout through 
the enterprise of our people ami g- v 
enimeiit our <tountry is so rapidly 
i iUmg place among the nations ot the 
world. v_ “

An nppar. titly well informed e «rr.-*- 
poudenl of the Monetary Time*, writing 
flot» tin* Northwest, speaks of one re
gion where the halt-breed commission 
1. it at least flIOOod. The writer says . 
"Of .'..ur*e tlie scrip buyer followed 
closely on the heels of the commission, 
.so that the honor* as to who are the real 
I Malefactors, are lu dispute, between 
ihe government and the scrip buyer*. 
f >r while the government, through the 
com mission, **nly issmil certificates, 
the *p«vulator travelled with hi* money 
hags and spread happiness around. 
The man who is to m ike the desert 
bloom lik-' the row. is still unknown, 
!»ut he will « ndeavor to come some day 
and pay a log priee to the speculator. 
In the me intime the iialf-hreed has no 
longer s. rip, UMiw, n<»r land. II-* has 
I ruled it - IT for n«ve*s.iri«*s, of which 
whiskey has Ix-cn the chief commodity.”

untvi’dealh «»ve» relief from seWwiax. th* 
.liL-aw la «»itrn miataà. f. Sw otter tee 
plat ni»; but II th«- r«'a«i«-r will a* hlmsslf 
lli^ |.»tl«iwlnc .pi^illone lie yrlll he abl«- to 
«IrU-rmtiH- wliellH-r lie hltuSelf Is «me of I he 
affll«*te«l:—Have I «lUlo-m. pain or «IHTleuUy 
In breathing after eallte? Isttereatell. 
heavy feellMS MteteeU hv «|row.«mo»T 
Have the eye» a yellow tinge? |A«e»s tbleb. 
»U« k> inurtMi» gather al*Hil the sum* and 
i«-eii, In Ite entrains», mowip»bI«I by a
«IleacT.-eaMe la»te? I* the tonsue rout..I? 
I- there istln» In the *ld«' •n l Jmeh ? 
there a fulli»«-*sal*»ur the right »blea»«f the 
liver wen en lancing ? I • I here ***»! I venem ? 
I» there vertigo or «IIsxIikhm when rising 
»ii«Menlv from a boHwmlal pewllbni? Are 
the -eervihm» from the kidney» eeanlv wnd 
highly ««hired, with a «leposit sfler etaml 
log? Hoe» f«**l ferment *o»n after eating, 
arv-ompaiileil by llatulem-e or a Iwlrhlngof 
M« from the »tom»eh ? I» theie fr«s,u. nt 
leilpliailoi. of the heart? The»*- various 
•ymptoin» may not lie present at «me lime. 
I>ut tin** torment tin- »ulivrer l«i turn a» Itie 
■|r«-w«lful «II*.-•*• pmgr, *MM«. If tile raw lie 
• >n«-of b«ng »t*n«llnw. Ih« re w ill In- a <lry, 
hseklng rough.attemleil after a Mme by ex- 
|Ni-t oral Ion In \*-rv «.|v»n«*iil »lage« the
«kill •■aunve a dirty hmwnUh ap|*«aran«N-. 
»ml the hall*!» a o-l feet an- rove red by a 
«-«.Id utlrky persplrathm. A» Uie Hv.-r aii«I 
khliiei* In-ohhh- more ami m«»r«- .llwa»e«l. 
rheumatic pain» app«'*r. ami the n»ual 
treatment proves entirely nu*\ ailing 
agnln»t thle latter agonl.li. j dl» «nier The 
«irlgln of I lit* inala«l> is Indlgcetlon *»rdy»- 
|tep»ln. ami a «inall «|uatiili> of the proper 
nte-llelne w-lll remove th«-.I«»•«*«•• If taken 
In ll« loclph ney. It t»m«i*i important that 
the dl*en> • «hoiild le pnimptly ami prop*'r- 
ly tn-ahd l>. It- llr*t stage*, when a little 
no-dieiiie will efThel acun-.itmleven when I* 
ha» «ihtnlm-d n «trong hold lh«- r*.rr.«-l 
rvmetly elioul.l In- pre»«-rv«il In until every 
Vestige of the <il*ew«N' '..-rH.II.-nU-l. until « lie 
spiwtlle ha* rei.irm-i, ami llie «lig.wllxe 
organ» restored Ion h«-alty rondlttoii. The 
«un »t ami mo*t efle.-tual r, tm-lx l«.r this 
<ll»tre»*ing eoniplHlut I» "Helgel's t urmllv- 
Avrilp." a v«-#i lal.l«- prx iiani< hm »obl *-x nl 
< ;h- iiil«t« ami Me-llcln.' Vrmior» ltin«u/l.«-u 
Ihe world, sml l.x Uie I he proprb-t«»r* A J 
While, l.lmH -I. 'T. Vnrrlng«l«.n lt«Nnl. I^tn 
«I-.I1. K t Tl.l^-t.rtip »irise- *1 the ver; 
loundalloll of ll.e «ll-e-i-.-, an.I drixe» II 
root ami branch, out ofih«* »y«t*-m.

Mark, i I" »«'••. It-N-klliigtoii, York,

Hlr.-IVlnu' a - ilf-r-r for x * ar» with .1» •- 
pep*ta In ..Il It- w«»r»t i-.ntt». an-l after 
speti.llng )*■ «.in-l* In iiHilli liiev I »»« nl la.%1 
aersuad.il t.« try >1 >thvr Helgel’s Curative 
rt> ru|>. ami am tlmnkfol to »ay have >le- 
rfv.d mor- l—iieilt from It than any other 
■Medicine I ever t«-ik, and would »«lvl*«- any 
<iu«- »ulferlm.' from the Mime vomplaint to 
glxe It * t-i.il, the rt-Miilts they would -non 
tln.l out f«-r llieniselvea. If you Ilk.- t- 
make ii-»- of thl* te»tlinonlal >*iu an-«pill* 
at IiIm tI) I-. <lo so.

Your» rt-wjwetfully

pm»
It. Turner

t lie In-.

—at»*

Tbe dukoM, had

»,«i he wm «bout hi «Up fratn tin 
h—ff la lia ÜM bone e»d mate thing, 

■re for Uw Bight, » lew gmrUag 
Wed hie. He «topped eodlletewd, 
I keew Uw. » luge deg wm la

joat ready to fall. Then for tho ii.lt 
tioir hot bund trotobhd end tier steiidi- 
noss ol uervo forsook her.

Cat !os slowly opened his eyes, 
I»re*He«l his hands to his forehead for a 
moment, aud then looked his thanks at 
tho being whoso hands were deftly 
making him comfortable. Beneath his 
gaze she trembled violently and 
blushed a deep red. Her face xvas 
half averted, and she could find neither 
words nor voice to express her joy.

Her father saw that Carlos was re 
tufning to consciousness, and. going to 
a chair on the opposite side of thv 
room, said gruffly as he sat down :

4 He'll do well enough now.’
At that Carlos sprang up suddenly, 

saying:
’ Yes, I'm all right, and I must go. 

How far is it to Dalton ?’
' Oh, sir,’ said the girl, finding her 

voice, 4 you must not go to*night. 
You can't.’

4 Yes, I mnst.’ said Carlos. 4 Can 
you tell mo how far it is to Dalton?’

' A matter o’ four mile,* replied the

' Yes, it's four miles, and it’s n bad 
road, with ever so many turns,’ said 
the girl.

Carlos stepped to the door and 
looked out. It had nearly stopped 
raining, but tho darkness was intense, 
and the water could be heard rushing 
in torrents in the ditch beside the 
road.

’ If I only know the way,’ be said, 
•training hie eyes in the vain endeavor 
to discern surrounding objects; * If I 
only knew the way, I would not heel 
late a mom-mt.’

4 If you don’t know the way,’ said the 
girl, 4 you couldn’t poeaihly find it. 
No, It wouldn’t do for you to try. You 
will have to stay with us until 
daylight,’

This doomed to lie the only alterna
tive, and Carlos reluctantly submitted, 
A fire was built for him to dry his 
clothes by,and tbe room was abandoned 
to his sole occupancy.

He was agitated, aod bewailed tbe 
necessity of Inaction.

'To remain away all night will 
make them suspect me,’ he thought

Bat be was exhausted, end, lying 
down on the couch, sank into a 
troubled sleep. His dreams were dis
turbing, and be flung his arms and 
talked widly ae he slept.

Not till morning dawned and the 
m was np did be awake. He s; 
from the couch, end it took him 
moments to recover 
of his elioaUou. Then with n

In a pm 
The!

i condition.

S« lgvl‘* 0|«cratlng 
family phx »!«• that
r«»x rn-*!. They rlentiee me iN.M-ei» min. an 
Irritating »ub*tHiui'«, ami lewxe them In a 
healthy oomllthin. They rim- nnllvent-M 

HL Mary Ml reel. l\-t«'r»N.rough.
Novell)Int JWIi. I-M

Nlr,- It glx-e* me great ph-n-nr.- to Inform 
vou nr tlu- benefit 1 have iw«-lx«-l from 
Helgvl'a Syrup. I have Im»ii tnmhU-1 for 
year» with ily»|n*p»lA ; t*ul after a f« 
of the Hyrup. I found rvll* f.au«l after taking 
two bottle* of It 1 fi-el «pille «-tired.

1 am. Hlr, your» truly.
Nr. A J White. William Brent.

Ilcnslngham. Whitehaven,Get. httli. |a*2
Mr A. J. W’hlle.-liewr sir, 1 wa» for 

Mime time utniete«l with pile*, illld wan ml- 
X l-M-l t<> give Mother Helgel'a Hyrup A trial, 
which I did. I uni now hnppy t«» -tnt«- that 
It hit* rvetored tin- to «••uuplele health. —1 
r-'inuln. your» rewpeetfully,

(Hlgutil i John II. Light fool.
I'.lii Augiiet, InU.

Hear Hlr. —I writ.* to t.-ll vou tlrat Mr. 
Henry miller,of Vnle-l-my. Wilt*. Inform» 
me that In- -nlîi-n-d from u -even- form of 
In-llge-llon for upw:«r«l* of f«mr x ear». an«l 
Ink no «-ml of .hw-l.-r * m.slleln.- without 
tin- »llghl«‘"t iN'liellt, ami «h«eliirv» Mother 
S*-lgel'* Hyrup which he got from me haw 
inxiil hi» life. ^ nun) truly.

(-Igneth N. Wcbti,
Mr. While. t*heinl«t. Value

S. ph niiNT Mil, ls<l.
IVnrHIr.— I find the -ale of Hetgel'» Hyrup 

sternly lncren»lng. All who have trUal ll 
h|N-uk very highly of U* iihmIIvIiimI vlrtne» ; 
one ru-toim-r <l«-»*'r|lN - It n« h 14 l««Nl»eivl to 
dv-ix'pli,- |N'opl«'." 1 ula uy* rveonnm n-l It 
with euiitld«-ii«-e.

Knithfully your», 
fHlgn«-.| ) Vliven! A. Will»,

Vh«-nil»|.|h‘iitl*l.
To Mr. A J. While. MerthyrTydvIl,

Preston, Sept. 21 at, l*KV 
Hlr.—Your Hyrup and Pills are 

ry |H»puhir with my eu«t«itnera, 
many saving 11 ivy are Ihe Im-»1 family 
nuillclne* |<oss|t>|e.

The other «Iny n cu«lotner ruine for lx**o 
ImiII le» of Svrui) :iml rnhl Mother S«-lg'-l " 
h.ol sax.-I the Ilf.- of hi- wife, uud he H.t.I.V 
“one of lliese bottle» 1 mu »«-mlliig flttev 
miles away t«i m frl-ml who I» very II). I 
have mui li faith In It.”

The sale keep* up w-«mlerfully. In fivl. 
mu1 wouhl fancy Mlm-»«t I liai I In- |-i»pli 
wi-ri- iN'gluiilng to hre.ik hi-I. -il m-, I he «le 
iiuiml I* >ueon«Uiill and tin -itll»laeli.»n »• 
g rent. —1 am, -l*-ar sir, x our* fulth fliMx, 

(Higne.li W. Ilow ker
To A. J. White. K»i.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
tm lias. wUk «te ftes ate lrestes»» 4ff 
yoaUi. laite er eray hair la a esterai, rt*

»> tu am llgkt «w ■
Data half thickened, ate kktiassi sftek 
though iwi alwan, eured.

It eteeks falltke of Use hair, ate stlaia- 
late a weak ate sttely gnurUi to vlgw. It 
prevents aud ear* écart ate datera*, ate 
heal» nearly every d.»«*v |*w«llar to the 
•cxlp. As a Unite#’ liter Itn-wla*. the 
Viooa U iiu-iualtte ; «I contain» neither otl 
nor «lye, reudura Uw hair soft. glow), ate 
ellkaa In aj-pearance.ate lw|*rts a delicate, 
agreeable, ate lasting i-erfaaw.

Ma. <*. P. Banna* write* fn*». Atriy. O.. 
Jm'm i, . ” late fail iu> hah -muhm need 
falling ««at, awl lu a eteut I new I tweawc 
•Nwrlv ka-Y I awl »•«« te • bteUc of 
A x RM » II UK Viooa, which *l«*M—I the fall 
lug ol t'i hair, omI *»nrti-«l * new growth. I 
h«. • a lull lwa*l of hair gr.-w,ii| xlgor-
oa»ly, mim! in cowx u«ml lh.it but I*-r the 
mm* of >.»ui |*ie|«raliou I BlwAiUl have U»u 
eutih-l) bald,’4

.1. W. ttow rx. ptoprl- tor «»f the MeArthwr 
(m».| A«v«.nr. »ax. “ AVI U » lUtaVloo»
I. 4 Ml.»l .-id lieu! |.r« |«ualMN) for tb«- hair.
I *|-. .»k - f it from my «»au eiperleiw.-. Its 
u*,' prom «U-» i lw giowtli «*f ih'w lialr, and 
nuke* ll gt-to»'- nul poll. ’I Ii ' took •* AlsS 
a »>ir« cure I -» «tutolrulT. N«»t wltlita jay 
ku-ia lixlgi* lia» the prvpiralivu ever f.ilwn— 
to giro «uliir ealUtactioU.’’

Ma. Axura Kxiuaximx. kwdor of the 
eclcbral.il ” Falrbaim Family” 8c.«Utah 
X .N*xh»u. a rite# ln*m /t-•»'"*. .*/•»»».. f«f-. «, 
I'mi •• Lx. r >inee m> hah U-gmi to give *11- 
» r, cvnUiwo . f the clumg. which a«itli.g 
| ll- pr-N-or.-lli, I lui tv Uo I Axin'* II xm
......... . ali i ». hive l»«en *bl«- to mill.lam
an 4K- .«laiM-v I'l jrowlhlllhiew a luntler «-f 
c -i «*l.«vahlv cowarqweiKX- to inlnlPler*. « ra- 

a. t<•«-». m.I hi t.«rl ever) vue whvtixv*
In llw ejt» llw public."

Mu«. i*. A. Pur.Miirt, writing from t« Ktm 
St.. i h •« '• l/u«« . I/o •/ II. Ino :
“ | wo >. ir» «„-o aU.ut two thlnla of in» lutlr 
caiiiv Oil. II III lined x«-r> rtifhlly. and I was 
fiet growing hil«l. Hu uellig AUll l II AIK 
X I..OM tbe lalimg »|oi-|-«l #n«l .« lu w go-wlh
voiuiiieiMi.l. il ml m ihoul * inoetli III» bent
»,»« .•onifh lely rover 1*1 with »lw»rt hair. It
hi- . 01.11. ue.I |o grow . Mini I» II--W M» g---l H»
l—l ■«.• Il I. II. I I. gularl) u*«il but one l»>tilo 
.-i iU« \ n. m, hut n«»w use ll occasionally as 
a tlr«w»lug.”

We have hundred* of similar tealImoulai» 
t«> tiw vittcacy «>f An a's IIaim Yiuoa. It 
H.X-U hut . luxl to convince the uiusl skepti
cal of Its value.

varpABEP av

Ur. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mao.
ttoid by all Druggists.

DR. S. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

Oilin’ «I ItvxldcMft' of Hr. Jenkins, «

PRINCE STREET
CliarlotU'towu, 28, 1886—ly

DR. P. CONROY,

Physician asd Surgeon,
Great George Street.
CHA HLOTTKTO M.V,

F.'h 1.1. 1KH4—ly

BABHZSTEtlS.

XÏÏ'ilîNFYS-AT-IAW. MHARIES ITBLIf.k
Jlnaru'r l'loci, - • ( 'futriotUlotm.

A. iY. MvLkan. Mali. | I). O. Martin 
H. V. McDonald, B. A.

July 8. 1S85 -3m

Violators of thv fishery rcgulati »tis 
. the Uvsti^ouchv haw iiu.l a lcS*on 

(.iiikfht Ihuui iiy iIn- o •vvriiiuvnt fishery 
•rtii’vr, w ho linv l Sir itulvi ick Cameron 

..f Nvxv York, $lu f r killing sal un m 
Sunday. Judge Henry of thv Su-, 

piviiiv C-utrl >>[ Canada at Ottawa. CrOult 
uiuv nearly sharing the ha uie punish- ' 

incut, hut xvas not lucky • nough L»1
111,0 killod “7 li“'1 ,Tl,° Wfi* I OAKS on Mortem-- tor pm,,I, not 

,bV?,l'n V Ll 10,...in, -Till,.rat ..nkmg
with loud boating hoart. and tir, r”o 1 ,’1'm 111 V*80 )r‘ur*w,lh *iuk'

lator aud hie honvriible friend, but thv I mt* un
fishermen, lnith umaU-ur and nrufv*- j Thv borrower is privileged to pay off 
iuttal, lirai so the officer for having I his loan in whole or in part

K-.r -ilc hv the A|N>t!n«eari-'» 11 ill <*«». 
Ih-i.. • -t«, ( 'hiiriiitictuwn ; uud by A. J. 
Whit. . Ll , llrunch Office«17 St. June* Street, 
M -iitn il. P. (i

Foncier Franco 
Canadien

pt
made n-- diff-rvnvv between tbe rich 
sportsman and the jKHir fisherman xx ' . 
earns hi* bread by angling. It is V- !>-• 
hojwxl that instead of being pros«‘<’ute<i 
f.*r Laving done hi» duly, officer Arehi 
bald xvill lie promoted, if 8in«h a thing 
us promotion eau come to him.

Many of the young Canadians who 
took part in the Kiel campaign, were, 

a o idy, of splendid physique, aver
aging between five feet ten and six feet 
two. who used to w«*ar in Montreal and 
Toronto pointed liools and write with 
steel pen*, chaiu-'d to the counterH of a 
hank or business house, with no pros 
pcct of liecotuing partners in the busi
ness which enslaved them. Since they 
got their lungs filled with prairie air 
they have closed their ledgers aud 
taken to building log houses for them
selves, striding over the wet grass, 
galloping after the half-wild cattle, 
cooking their own dinners, measuring 
monthly more around the ohest, uud 
feeling that it xvill l»> their own fault if 
tii.'y do not take their places among 
the men who are mastering a new land. 
\ strong Canadian youngster who will 
labor, working with his hands, will get 
8 WO per year and his board, uud be 
tempted to no great expense at hie 
tailors.

The (Jouricr of St. Hyacinthe stab's 
that at a pilgrimage to Ste. Anne de 
Beaupré organized by the young men 
of that and surrounding parishes, sev
eral miraculous cures were performed. 
One of tho most notable of these xvas 
that of Victorine Guertin, an orphan 
of 15, who lives in the hospital or asy
lum of St. Hyacinthe. For many years 
she suffered very much from a sore 
knee, and lately it pained her eo much 
that it was necessary to use a cane to 
move about. The Sisters of the asy
lum did all in their power to relieve 
the sufferer, and the doctor who attend
ed assured her that tho sore was in 
curable She attended the pilgrimage 
mentioned, and on Wednesday knelt 
before tue good 8te. Anno, remaining 
there for a while. She felt an unaccus
tomed sensation in her knee, and, on 
arising, walked without the aid of the 
cane. At present she is completely 
cured, and 4n walking feels no pain 
whatever. The cane was left at 
Shrine of Ste. Anne.

Circulars giving detailed information 
van lie obtaincxl on application at the 
offices of Mt'ssrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Cotupnuy. 

Jan. 21. 188.”».

Per Sole or To Let

rHE undersigned offers for Bale or to 
In) tbe following ml sable Pro

perties situs ted st Cardigan Bridge, 
P. B. Island i-

Lot No. 3, containing 6,600 super, 
ficial feet of land, wilh building 40 x St 
feet, and 18 feet poet, filled for Store 

id WsreboaM.
Lot No. 4, containing a like surface, 

with building suiUble for Dwelling or 
Warehouse.

Three Building Lola ou road to 
Owen', Wharf. Ae Cardigan Bridge 
ia surrounded with tbriring seule- 

' the «born will be an excellent 
to Mourn good business 
uaMtoeaL 
OBOBOl F OWEN. 

OarSgua,P. ML, July 16,1886—«■

Prof. Smyihe
HAVING returned, after nineyenr»* 

absence in Europe and the United 
Stab's, liege leave b» inform the public 

that he is prepared to give instruction 
in Vocal and Instrumental Music to a 
limited numlier of pupils. Appliea- 
toin at Hkrai.d and J^ramitw Offi.vs. 
Piano and Organ Tuning punctually 
Rtb'tlded to.

July 22, 1885

Bright’* Ulwww of thr KMiey*.

An infftllihln Urinarr Tail, by which this 
much ilrva-le.1 and fatal ,|i.*«*a*c can lx- dis
covered directly, pn*|iarcd »nd sent free hy

DR. «I. 0. BENNETT,
of Halifax, on receipt of FIFTY CENTS, in

E'staire stamp*. Physician* hupplied. Very 
andv for Clinialc examinatious.
Feb. 18. 188$.

APOTHECARIES HAU
Established 1810,

IIESBIUSAY’S CORKER, - IflEEK SQI ARE.

Thr Olilnd ail Vest Rrliahlr,
Arknoxv!edir«xl by the public to he the best 
place to buy PURK DRUGS A MKDIt'INK'v 
Tho stock is complete, and comprises all 
articles usually found in a fimt-cU»» l»rug 
Store. The Chemicals used in di*|fpn*ing 
have been importe.1 difhe-t fiom Msaor*. P. A 
P. W. Squire (the <Ju«i>u * Chemuts). London, 
KngLnd. Tho Driufe and Drue^ift*’ .Sun
dries are all purchased in tho best market, 
and arc puarantted first quality. The Urge 
increase in the lnieinv*# done of late years at 
thi* nttsbliihmest has enabled the proprietor 
to import the most modern apimratua in use 
for the compounding of Proscriptions and 
Family Hecipee. None but competent aw 
suis are emvloyed in this esUblishraei.t 1
proprietor. Mu. G so «o a K. Huumem, ist___
stantly in sttendnuce, and all Preseriptions 
ere pre|>arml hy him.

If yon reouire any article in the Dnur line 
you will find it to your advantage to purchase 
at the old stand,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DesBrisay’s Corner, Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 11,18W—lyr

SULLIVAN * MeUBILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
qhanMry. 

XThLIC, i
Solicitors In

NOTAJUMB P Ac.
OFFIOBS —O'Halk.n.»’, Building 

Great Oaorge Streto, ChurloUetowa. 
W Money to Loua.

«totCaou U. 6! .cnu
ju!7 1884

WEkca«E
Soap

Niivcr varies, does not contain 
ono particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DOES possess tho FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtfhl character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturers in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WELCOME 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

“AKE NEW
t jaS——» of the hlsbaat madlete autboritUa, « 
innula U the bool yet deviate by «be brain of s

Johrno»’» Adedyn. Unlmaot. The Infarmatton eootalete la Iba wrapper around aack bos L
,h ... I» iwmieirae >ra., n rawwe ww 10 «a —e *— — —~ rai 
or ew—. .w b.„ w .,n»elr M-ee ex—era—^ ■«—-* JNJJ •—i—— -

wwl ^-TtLlr -MrZL DU. T* JOBXM» « CO.nCwtow U-w ». hra.

New Tea. New Tea.

EXTRA VALUE,

WHOLK'BALK A N U UETA1 L

Bought before the rise, mid will he found extra gi»>il 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Mny G, 188G.

BIG SALE OF

DRY GOODS!
ALL KINDS OF DRY 600DS

SELLING V K K Y C JH I-i A 1' AT

L. B. PROWSE’S,
Chnrlotb-town, Fob. 4, 1885.

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

GONSDIPTION !
FRASER’S

Elision ‘ ” ’ liver Oi
is now looked upon by the leading 

Physicians of Prime County us

Th» Stsndsrd Rsmedy
IX TIIK TnKATNKNT OF

COUGHS,
COI.D8,

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA,

BB0NCHITI8,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS
W>xl lag IILeaxee or ChlMrea, At.
It contain, <16 per cent, of Pure Cod 

Lirer Oil, the ta ate anil «well of which 
an eo thoroughly diaguiaed, that the 
yonngeet children not only take it 
readily, hut look eagerly for more.
Ckfii/xr t Aim any o/Arr A'mu/atts. rn.ii/c, 

on/y 80 eatts jxr pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair. Mint» * Stewart’s.) 

Sutumrraide, Jan. 7, 1886.

M. HE8NE83V.

Furniture Dealer,
Rt li Great Gsfp SL, CkarisUetsva.

All kiada of Fnvaitar, aanSa to order 
at the lowest rates.

BT Undertaking attended to in all 
Ra hraaokaa. either ta town or coantry, 
cheaper than «1er. Ohaheto and OoSaa, 
Meet etylae, always oa head.

Chariot katowa, March 19.1884—1y

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1885. -ARE- 1883.

Better prepared than ever liefore to give the BEST VALUE 
in every dexcription of

FTTIUnTTTHSp
All linmu liu-lured on their premise* hy finit-elans workmen, 

and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
mid will sell them nt prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASIISTANDSf, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,
nml it thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

«4T Remember tve cannot be undersold.

Undsrtaklng Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

HOPE Z DEAF;
ArHflolal Car Dnunt euro 1 kt&fntuu* in all ntninw. Raooiii- 

*BU Write tor GltoWr»,/rrf 6«te
h ax'.. I al.»V» rn Hi ÎSrJZ'ZZ J,u<l<v*’ Tlule|ere' prominent men and wom«*n who in u rectowaemdfav them They are unseen whiteMurrayHL York ' ^ Wek” * P»rroaiwnl cure. Address, J. H. NICHOLSON.

Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWTER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.t. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
*• John’» XewfoundUtml.

In connection with the aboie is Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all oonsignuents, and will 
also attend to tho chartering of veeeeli 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyor calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
eatiefaction.

January 16, 1884.

GROCERY â TEA HOUSE.
■•■aghaa s Brick BilUlig,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

THE Subscriber has always in etoek 
ohoioe brands of FLOUR, and the 
' MOLA8-

Also, all first-class CROCE BIBS at 
Oa lowest poeelblc prices.

F MOHAOHAR.
CSartoMctown, Jaly *, 1M4—ly

Island Home
STOCK FARM,

Ore»»» II», Wayne Oo., Mich.

SAVAGE k FARNL'X, hsprirk-rs.

Porcheron IIorneM.

ALL stock selected from the get c 
•ires and dame of eels hushv___________________ _______[ished

reputation, and registered in the French 
and American etnd books.

I HI, A IN D HOME 
la beautifully situated at Ihe head of 
Gnoaaa hat, in the Detroit Hirer, tin. 
railee Mow the city, and ia aooaaaihl, 
by railroad and steamboat. Visitor» 
not familiar with the location may call 
at city ofitoe, 61 Cam peso Bailding. 
aad aa wort will Scon tapway than, to 
tho tana. Bead for catalogue, free b# 
■«il. Addma Bavaea A Faaao», 
Detroit, Mioh.

IMPOSTAKT.
f IN Oaledoaian Day, 1884, there was 
X/ left at tho Domiaio» Bcratand Hhoo 
Store, ChurloUetowa, a Ledire Seequo

sawySh-BtJt

7


